
Frequently
Asked Questions

Where can I sign up?
You can sign up online at thmarine.com
by purchasing your registration. 

How do I get paid once I win?
T-H Marine will verify first place and
highest finisher awards. Fill out a claim
form online at thmarine.com within 30
days of a tournament. Please allow 6-8
weeks for processing payouts.

What tournaments are sanctioned
and what do they pay?

Please see the Atlas Awards Registration
Page for all eligible events. If your
tournament is not sanctioned, please
have your director fill out this form to
apply.

How can I get my event
sanctioned?

Trails must have a minimum of six (6)
tournaments and average 50+ boats to
be considered eligible. If your event
meets these criteria, fill out this form and
T-H Marine will contact you after
validating your events submission.

Where do I have to finish to get paid?

$100 to the highest finisher in the top
10%
$50 to the second-highest finisher
within the top 20%

ATLAS® members must place FIRST in a
sanctioned tournament to collect
winnings based on product credits. If
there is no first-place winner, T-H Marine
will payout Highest Finisher Awards.

Do I have to wear the Atlas
Awards hat?
You have to wear the Atlas Awards hat at
weigh-ins or have the Atlas Awards logo
visible on your jersey. Don't forget to
take a picture and submit it with your
claim!

Where do I put my Atlas Awards
decal?

The Atlas Awards decal has to be in a
visible spot on either the windshield,
outside gunnel or tow vehicle.

Can I sign up as a co-angler?
No, currently at this time co-anglers are
not eligible for Atlas Awards.

What products make me eligible?
•Atlas™ Series Hydraulic Jack Plates   •Hot Foot™   •G-Force™ Trolling Motor Handle  
 •Oxygenator   •Two-way Boat Alarm   •Loc-R-Bar   •Troll-Tamer   •G-Force Eliminator  

 •Conservation Culling System   •KVD Kong and Mini Kong Mount   •Wave Tamer   
•Hydrowave H2 Fishing Stimulator   •Grass Goat   •Eliminator Prop Nut   •Troll Perfect   •Gator

Guard Keelshield   •Outboard Steer Stop   •G-Force Trolling Jacket

https://thmarinesupplies.com/products/atlas-awards-registration
https://thmarinesupplies.com/
https://thmarinesupplies.com/products/atlas-awards-registration
https://thmarinesupplies.com/pages/atlas-awards-sanctioned-event-submission

